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A B S T R A C T
We propose the remote charger model using the light ﬁdelity (LiFi) transmission and integrate microring re-
sonator circuit. It consists of the stacked layers of silicon-graphene-gold materials known as a plasmonic island
placed at the center of the modiﬁed add-drop ﬁlter. The input light power from the remote LiFi can enter into the
island via a silicon waveguide. The optimized input power is obtained by the coupled micro-lens on the silicon
surface. The induced electron mobility generated in the gold layer by the interfacing layer between silicon-
graphene. This is the reversed interaction of the whispering gallery mode light power of the microring system, in
which the generated power is fed back into the microring circuit. The electron mobility is the required output
and obtained at the device ports and characterized for the remote current source applications. The obtained
calculation results have shown that the output current of ∼2.5× 10−11 AW−1, with the gold height of 1.0 µm
and the input power of 5.0W is obtained at the output port, which is shown the potential application for a short
range free pace remote charger.
Whispering gallery mode (WGM) of light generated by the small-
scale devices has been widely investigated and used [1–5]. One of them
is the WGM generated by the microring resonator [6,7], which show the
potential for the light source, energy source, and sensor application.
The advantage of such a phenomenon is that the power of the propa-
gation waves can generate within the system during the propagation
without any connected port, which is convenient for some applications
that the applied port is not allowed. Recently, Pornsuwancharoen et al.
have shown the very promising work on the current source generated
by the plasmonic island, where the light energy generated by the WGM
can be converted to be the electrical energy by the stacked layer of
silicon-graphene-gold layers. In this article, we are proposing the use
the WGM generated by the microring resonator for the remote charger,
especially, for the light ﬁdelity (LiFi) transmission network use. Un-
fortunately, up to date there are not many works of the remote charger
successfully employed [8–12]. In this work, the on-chip charger circuit
is proposed. The mathematical model is formed by the reversed system
of the WGM generation that is generated by the nonlinear microring
resonator. The required electron mobility or electrical current is gen-
erated by the plasmonic island, where the light and electron energy can
be exchanged via the plasmonic waves within the island layers. The
simulation results are obtained and interpreted for the use of the LiFi
charger application.
Light from the monochromatic light source is input into the system
as shown in Fig. 1, the whispering gallery mode output is the electrical
ﬁeld output (EPI), which is given by [6,7]
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Eq. (1) is the electrical ﬁeld in the cylindrical coordinate, where
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, neff is eﬀective index, λ0 is
input wavelength, ρ and φ are the cylindrical coordinate radius and
phase, respectively. κ1, γ1 is the coupling constant and attenuation
coeﬃcient between linear waveguide and center of Panda ring re-
sonator, respectively. k n0 is the wave number in the Bessel’s function
(J0) by n is mode of electromagnetic ﬁeld, and L is the center ring cir-
cumference.
In Fig. 1, the resonant output is the reversed WGM output of the
equation [1], which is the driven group velocity and mobility in terms
of optical and electrical aspects. The relationship between the light
intensity (I), group velocity and the electron mobility can be expressed
as = = ( )I E Vμ2 2d , which is deﬁned by =V μEd . When an electric ﬁeld E
is applied to the grating sensor, an electric current is established in the
conductor. The density Js of this current is given by =J σEs . The con-
stant of proportionality σ is called the speciﬁc conductance or electrical
conductivity of the conductor (gold is 1.6× 108W−1 m−1) [13–17].
The advantage of the modiﬁed add-drop ﬁlter with two side rings is that
the nonlinear eﬀect can oﬀer the shorter output pulse width and easier
WGM resonant output control than the original system. The electron
mobility in a gold material is 42.6 cm2 V−1 s−1, the electron mass is
9.10×10−31 kg, the electron charge is 1.60×10−19 C. The refractive
index of the silicon is 1.46. The linear and nonlinear refractive indices
of the GaAsInP/P are 3.14 and 1.30× 10−13 m2W−1, respectively. The
attenuation coeﬃcient of the waveguide is 0.1 dB (mm)−1. In a simu-
lation, the input power from the remote source is entered into the island
via the coupling lens. The input power was varied from 0.5 to 5.0W,
the diﬀerent gold layer heights were varied from 200 to 1000 nm. The
simulation results are as shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The plot of the re-
lationship between the input power and the mobility output for all
circuit output ports is shown in Fig. 2, which is shown the very inter-
esting result. In Fig. 3 shows the result of the current outputs at the
diﬀerent output ports and the island.
The output mobility within the plasmonic island is driven by the
group velocity generated by the WGM within the modiﬁed add-drop
ﬁlter, which can be changed to be the output current. The relationship
between the light intensity (I), group velocity and the electron mobility
can be expressed as = = ( )I E Vμ2 2d , which is deﬁned by =V μEd . When
an electric ﬁeld E is applied to the grating sensor, an electric current is
established in the conductor. The density Js of this current is given by
=J σEs . The required current output is given by the results in Fig. 3(c),
where the linear relationship between the input power and the output
current is obtained. The various gold heights can be selected for each
speciﬁc purpose. The low current (mobility) can be driven by the input
light via the gold layer at the input port, from which the output current
can be ampliﬁed and used as the current source for the charger. The
relationship between the input power and the output current is shown
in Fig. 3(c), while the geometry size has been given by the ﬁgure
caption in Fig. 2, which was also described by the authors in reference
[16,17].
We have shown that the light ﬁdelity network has become the
promising system that can accommodate the large capacity demands.
Because it can oﬀer the large bandwidth (high bit rate). Apart from
that, the free space transmission can provide the light power that can be
used for other purposes, for an instant, for a remote area charger. In this
article, we have modelled the LiFi charger using the plasmonic island
embedded within the microring resonator. By using the selected para-
meters obtained from the graphical method called the “Optiwave”
program, the obtained simulation has shown the very interesting re-
sults, in which the current output of the output mobility and current
of∼1.0× 10−10 cm2 V−1 s−1W−1 and∼2.5×10−11 AW−1 are ob-
tained, with the gold height and the input power of 1.0 µm and 5W,
respectively.
Fig. 1. A schematic of a LiFi charger, where Rd, Rr, l, are the ring radii of the
center ring and two side rings, right (Rr) and left (Rl) hands, RSi: Silicon ring
radius. EA, EB, EC, ED are the electrical ﬁelds. The sensing and reference arms,
input and drop ports are connected by the stacked silicon-graphene-gold layers,
κ1= κ2= κ3= κ4= 0.5.
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Fig. 2. The results; (a) the 3D Opti-wave result of the system in Fig. 1 for preliminary investigation, the parameters are the input power= 1.0W, Rd=2.1 μm,
Rl= Rr=1.4 μm, RSi=1.55 μm; and (b)–(f) are the plots of the mobility outputs, where the data is obtained by simulation using the MATLAB program. The gold
layer parameters are w=0.5 µm, thickness= 0.5 µm, the gold island parameters are thickness= 0.5 µm, the practical RSi is added up by graphene of 0.5 µm and
gold of 0.5 µm.
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Fig. 3. The plots of the mobility outputs, where the data is obtained by simu-
lation using the MATLAB program. The solid line is the ﬁtting curve, the output
current are (a) ﬁxed the gold length at 1 µm, (b) ﬁxed the input light power at
1W, and (c) gold height and input power variations.
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